Description of the HP box

Hygiene Promotion should be considered as an essential part of any emergency operation involving the supply of safe water and provision of sanitation facilities. The Hygiene Promotion Box contains essential supplies for implementing hygiene promotion activities in emergencies. It is has been designed to facilitate the implementation of a variety of hygiene promotion activities in different settings. Some of the items in the box are intended for immediate use (pocket chart, puppet kit) while others serve as examples for mass communication campaigns (sample posters).

This box is intended to be included in the equipment list of Water and Sanitation Disaster Response Kits and ERU Modules.
The Hygiene Promotion Box consists of 3 different types of equipment, as follows:

**HP Box A:** The HP Box A is composed of the essential equipment (IEC materials and background materials) needed to conduct key hygiene promotion activities targeting scattered populations, at household level and when beneficiary numbers are limited. The target population is **2 - 5,000 beneficiaries**.

WatSan Disaster Response Kits 2 & 5 contain 1 HP Box A.

**HP Box B:** The HP Box B is combined with two HP Boxes A to provide the essential equipment needed to conduct key hygiene promotion for up to **10,000 beneficiaries** in multiple sites. It is composed of additional equipment (IT equipment) needed to conduct key hygiene promotion activities at community level.

WatSan Disaster Response Kit 10 contains 2 HP Box A + 1 HP Box B.

**HP Box C:** The Box C is combined with four Boxes A and one Box B to provide the essential equipment needed to conduct key hygiene promotion for up to **20,000 beneficiaries** in multiple sites. It is composed of additional equipment (administration & logistic equipment) needed to conduct key hygiene promotion activities targeting large populations at community level.

ERU Mass Sanitation Module contains 4 HP Box A + 1 HP Box B + 1 HP Box C.

**BOX A**